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Omicron COVID Variant 

On 11/26/21, The World Health Organization (WHO) listed Omicron, also known as B.1.1.529, as a COVID 
"variant of concern." There are some things we know about the new variant and other factors unknown. 
The ability of researchers to quickly identify variants has improved over time. This variant was quickly 
identified by researchers in South Africa who advise that the Omicron variant has "a large number of 
mutations" with some on the spike protein, suggesting "it emerged from a person(s) with a persistent 
infection." However, the number of mutations that a variant has does not necessarily mean it is more 
dangerous. One healthcare provider in South Africa has indicated the patients she treated had mild 
symptoms. Others, identified as "travelers" who have tested positive for the Omicron have appeared 
asymptomatic. What is unknown at this time is: how our immune systems will respond to this variant, if the 
variant will be mitigated by current vaccines and whether it has greater transmissibility. We also don't 
know what factors in the environment (where the variant first emerged) may have played a part in the 
development of the variant (i.e., vaccination rates, health of the community, etc.). The CDC announced on 
Wednesday that the new COVID variant, Omicron, has been identified in the United States in a traveler 
returning from South Africa to California. It is noted that the individual was vaccinated, and the person's 
symptoms are currently described as "mild." It is recommended that anyone who feels ill, please get tested 
and if positive for COVID, please stay home from school, work, and other public places for a minimum of 10 
days. Because we know that COVID variants will continue to emerge over time, we must continue to take 
care of our health and keep our immune systems strong. Eat healthy, get regular exercise, don’t smoke, or 
use tobacco, limit how much alcohol you drink, and take good care of both your physical and emotional 
health.  YCCHS will continue to update as more information becomes available. 

• Get vaccinated: azhealth.gov/FindVaccine; 
• Get your booster: azdhs.gov/Boosters  
• Get kids ages 5 and older vaccinated: azhealth.gov/VaccinesForKids; 
• Get your flu shot: azhealth.gov/Flu; 
• Mask up, physically distance, keep your hands washed, stay home if sick, and follow other 

prevention steps detailed at azhealth.gov/COVID-19; and 
• If you contract COVID-19, get tested early and see if you qualify for monoclonal antibody treatment 

to reduce the severity of your illness: azdhs.gov/mAbs 
Yavapai County reports 885 COVID-19 Cases since Monday November 29, 2021 and 45 deaths reported 
since Monday, many of which were late reported and occurred in the month of November.  The county 
has tested 103,997 residents for COVID-19 in the past 6 months, and there have been 33,408 positive cases 
and 825 deaths since the beginning of the pandemic. Yavapai Regional Medical Center reports 88 COVID-
patients, VVMC reports 28 patients, and the VA reports 5 patients. The County is still experiencing high 
transmission of COVID-19 with a 25.9% positivity rate and 371 cases per 100,000 residents for the week 
ending November 21, 2021. If you are experiencing symptoms of COVID-19 or what seems to be a bad cold, 
please get tested for COVID-19 and/or Flu.  ADHS COVID-19 Hotline – (844) 542-8201 (select Option 
number Eight) – helps in English and Spanish from 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. seven days a week, except for major 
holidays. 

http://azdhs.gov/findvaccine
https://linkprotect.cudasvc.com/url?a=https%3a%2f%2flnks.gd%2fl%2feyJhbGciOiJIUzI1NiJ9.eyJidWxsZXRpbl9saW5rX2lkIjoxMDUsInVyaSI6ImJwMjpjbGljayIsImJ1bGxldGluX2lkIjoiMjAyMTA5MjQuNDY0MzQyNTEiLCJ1cmwiOiJodHRwOi8vYXpkaHMuZ292L0Jvb3N0ZXJzP3V0bV9tZWRpdW09ZW1haWwmdXRtX3NvdXJjZT1nb3ZkZWxpdmVyeSJ9.J4iN2vWl4wMYmE_CrzLQAJACcU4Wu89g6JyFxjfLJQQ%2fs%2f632119695%2fbr%2f112889601622-l&c=E,1,qQjlmtsFWEZi_OM5SOhwiq64p8RTYd6dQ8xbLwy7mXkF9-yJoH1fx0YhZMHpJuoQaO6E0AkdfT7dASL-vZqPq0DrXlAZfDw-iudmbgbrFHw5sTVMKzAIoplq&typo=0
http://azhealth.gov/VaccinesForKids
http://azhealth.gov/flu
http://azhealth.gov/COVID-19
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fazdhs.gov%2Fmabs&h=AT3pIBh2A6CXZA0JWIzTU8vGPciLRbQFU4eetdrpOKN84HbxolwOmYCushBPKNySA0fw4UsPsa4icU4tWRgNyyc0jxpAT1pccf4zpB7QNwXnfIss9IzS4bYPrQQYt74msFTQ3YCLuu0ip2-kWJi2&__tn__=-UK-R&c%5b0%5d=AT19dtZIITEz2fIoGuKKOPSq3sVRxXNtKy8QsXJGXNPKkIuvTwuLUkJoeDyCVezIBLMu2wl0B8ILkncrYU_x_p5PJ2FCOZhLsxyopNBqyPmseOcFsahdEGs1tYn85csE-wP9GOs_7GIO5tWqQMlN41Tq30Rf-8dsUUSca9-XBC9sGu2DeuOmVaWdgYpA4e07kuFF

